
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

NYSE Euronext completes offering of net and gross return versions on 
 its main European indices 

 
Amsterdam, Brussels, Lisbon, Paris, 2 February 2011 – Today NYSE Euronext (NYX) announced 
the launch of ten new net and gross return indices. For the AEX®, AMX®, AScX® and PSI 20® 
net return versions were released and for the BEL Mid® and BEL Small® indices gross return 
versions were launched. Net and gross return versions were also introduced for the CAC 40® and 
AEX® Equal Weight indices. With these new indices all of NYSE Euronext’s main European 
indices now have a net and gross return version.  
 
“These net and gross return indices have further increased our offering of NYSE Euronext 
European indices allowing investors and exchange traded product issuers new ways to invest in our 
indices”, says George Patterson, Managing Director European Indices, Global Index Group, NYSE 
Euronext. 
 
All NYSE Euronext’s European country return indices use the same calculation methodology. For 
gross return indices gross dividends declared by the index constituents are reinvested in the index 
and for net return indices net dividends (ordinary gross dividend minus the amount of withholding 
tax) are reinvested into the index.  
 
Additional information 
 
The new NYSE Euronext indices were launched at the end of December 2010. The indices are 
calculated and disseminated every 15 seconds throughout the trading day. Please find the index 
names and identifiers below: 
 

ISIN Mnemonic Name 
QS0011211156 AEXNR AEX® NR 
QS0011211164 AMXNR AMX® NR 
QS0011211172 ASCXN AScX® NR 
QS0011211180 PSINR PSI ®NR 
QS0011211198 CACEN CAC 40® Equal Weight NR 
QS0011211214 CACEG CAC 40® Equal Weight GR 
QS0011211206 AEXEN AEX® Equal Weight NR 
QS0011211222 AEXEG AEX® Equal Weight GR 
QS0011211230 BELMG BEL Mid® GR 
QS0011211248 BELSG BEL Small® GR 
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With a collective portfolio of over 500 benchmark indices, NYSE Euronext is a leading provider of 
indices. NYSE Euronext develops proprietary indices to provide investors and issuers with 
benchmarks that measure performance of key segments of the world economy.  NYSE Euronext 
indices are available to be licensed as the basis for tradable products, including Exchange-Traded 
Funds (ETFs). For more information on NYSE Euronext index services please visit:  
http://www.euronext.com/indices or http://www.nyse.com/indices 

 

About NYSE Euronext 
NYSE Euronext (NYX) is a leading global operator of financial markets and provider of innovative trading technologies. The company's 
exchanges in Europe and the United States trade equities, futures, options, fixed-income and exchange-traded products. With 
approximately 8,000 listed issues (excluding European Structured Products), NYSE Euronext's equities markets – the New York Stock 
Exchange, NYSE Euronext, NYSE Amex, NYSE Alternext and NYSE Arca – represent one-third of the world's equities trading, the 
most liquidity of any global exchange group. NYSE Euronext also operates NYSE Liffe, one of the leading European derivatives 
businesses and the world's second-largest derivatives business by value of trading. The company offers comprehensive commercial 
technology, connectivity and market data products and services through NYSE Technologies. NYSE Euronext is in the S&P 500 index, 
and is the only exchange operator in the S&P 100 index and Fortune 500. For more information, please visit: www.nyx.com.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


